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' Filea reportwith yourlocalpoliceor ttie police
wherethe theft took place.Geta copyof the report
in casea creditorneedsproof of the crime.
' Filea complaintwith the FTCat the Identity
Theft Hotline, toll - free at 877- IDTHEFT(438- 4338).

' Askyourcreditorsif they'llacceptthe FTC's
ID
TheftAffidavit.Youcanget oneby callingthe FTCat
877- IDTHEFT
or at www.consumer.gov/idtheft.
The
affidavitallowsconsumers
to reportidentitytheft
informationto severalcompaniessimultaneously.
' If it appearsthat someoneis usingyour SSN,
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contactthe SocialSecurityAdministration
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Spammers
sendunsolicitede- mailindiscriminately
to multiplemailinglists,individuals,or newsgroups.

in be expensive.Accordingto the
mmission(FTC),the averagecon:ire than Sl,000to cleanup the damitity thievesopeningnew accounts.

These e- mails include advertisements, viruses, and

) thieveshavestruckby redirecting

designedto looklikee- mailsandWebsitesof well-

:s receipts,and shouldersurfing-

yple'sshoulders
whilethey'reat the
teller machine).Technology
portunities.

hoaxes.Reportspamby sendingane- mailto the
FTCat uce@ftc,gov,
Phtshers create and use e- mails and Web sites-

knownlegitimatebusinesses,
financialinstitutions,

andgovernmentagencies-to deceiveusersinto
disclosing
financialinstitutionandaccountinformation or other personaldata suchasusernamesand
passwords.

amming,andphishing
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Preventing
identitytheft

' Beforerevealingpersonal
financialinformation,
find out whomyou'redealingwith, howthe information will be used, and if it will be shared with
others.

' OnlygiveyourSSNwhenit's absolutelyneces
sary(seebox,nextpage).Askif you canuseanother
identifier, such as a driver's license,instead.And

don't carryyourSocialSecuritycardin yourwallet
unlessyou needit that day,
' Keepitemswith personal
informationin a safeplaceand

AccurateCredit TransactionsAct (FACTAct) of

2003requireseachmajorcreditbureauto provide
onefree credit report annuallyto consumers

who requesta copy(call877- 322- 8228,or visit
annualcreditreport.corn).

' Verifythat yourcreditreportis accurateandthat
it includesonlyactivitiesyou'veauthorized.
' Lookoveryourcreditcardandcreditunion
statementseachmonthfor unauthorizedchargesor
suspicious aCtlVlty.

' Photocopy
financialcardsandinsurancecards
you carryin yourwallet(front andback)andkeep
copiesiri a safeplace;if yourwalletis lostor stolen,
you canpromptlyandaccuratelyreportthe loss.
' Considerthe informationyou'resupplyingon
entriesto win a car,shoppingspree,andsoon.To
win, informa tion such as

your age or
income range

usuallyis not
necessary.
' Contact the
u.s. Postal

Serviceif you
don't receive

either shred them or tear them

mail for a few

up whenyou don't needthem
anymore.Disposeof checking/
sharedraftcopiesandstate-
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to confirm that

your mailwith, sayall thosecreditcardoffers-hasn't been
divertedby a thieffilling out a changeof address
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